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6 THE PITTSBURG - DISPATCH, SATURDAY. MARCH 26. 1892:

BOUGH RUBAL ROADS

Are About the Only Clog on a Promis-

ing Business Situation.

EVES' IGOX SHOWS A LITTLE LIFE.

Share Speculation Dull and Silver Falls
Through the Record.

DUX XOT SURE OP THE TREND OP TRADE

rcrECIAL TELEGBJOt TO TUE DISPATCH.
"i:w Yokk, 3Iarcn 25. Better weather

generally has tended to stimulate sales of
seasonable staples by jobbers, as reported
by wire to Bradstred's, and the outlook is
for lurther improvement; but the bad con-

dition of country roads is said to delay de-

mand from farmers, as well as mercantile
collections. The election in .Louisiana has
alo acted as a check to business in tint re-

gion, but the continued declining tendency
of prices of Icadin staples cereals, iron,
wool, cotton, petroleum and other products
appears to have as much effect a anything
els-- in delaying a prompt and widespread
revival in the demand.

Spring trade sales are over in some re-

gions and travelers are off the road for a
month. As noted in preceding weeks, rela-
tively the most active business is doing in
drygoods, shoes hardware and groceries by
jobbers at Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Joseph, Minneapolis, St. Paul and Du-lut- h.

In the Vest and South.
St. Louis merchants are looking ahead to

au early reduction ofstocks of staple goods
held there. Trade on the Pacific Coast is
not ot fnll volume, and considerable coin is
being shipped East in settlement of trade
balances. Memphis reports improvement
in demand for plantation supplies.

Orders for drygoods from the "West and
Xew England received at 2sew York and
Boston have declined a little, probably only
temporarily. Print cloths are not as firm,
one manufacturer having offered his supply
at a concession. Makers of ginghams are
behind on orders an,l woolen and worsted
dress goods are in good movement. Carpets
are advanced.

Lumber is in better demand and firmer.
Copper and rubber are both in good de-

mand from manufacturers and higher in
price.

"Wool has been in better demand this
week, but at no better prices. In fact, the
London sales next week are expected to ex-
ercise a depressing influence on quotations.

Cotton declined this week.

The Export Movement of Grains.
Exports of wheat from both coasts, includ-

ing llour as heat, are equal to 2,814,000
bushels, exclusie of the San Francisco
total, which points, nevertheless, to a sub-
stantial decrease iroin the aggregates sent
abroad in each of two preceding weeks,
though much more than was exported in
like weeks in four preceding years. Exports
of Indian corn, too, fell awav from 2,701,000
bushels last week to 2,202,000 bushels thU
week, which is less than in the like week of
1SP0, but four times that sent abroad in the
week one year ago.

The discussion of the Bland silver bill in
Congress had a restricting influence on the
speculative share market, and though the
apparent check in the progress ot that
measure causes a revival of confidence, the
market has b?en affected by bearish manipu-
lation operations in Northern Pacific, llich-mon- d

Terminal and other stocks. On the
other hand, the Industrials, including
Sugar and Cordage, have made marked ad-

vances. The bond market has been dull
and inactive.

Silver Breaks the Record Again.
Foreign exchange is strong, with an ad-

vance of nearly lc on the pound, but with-
out, as yet, inducing exports of gold. Silver
this week reached the lowest figures on
record, SS'c per ounce here and 40
per ounce in London, the uncertainty about
the Blaud bill checking the buying demand.

There were 191 business failures in the
United States this week, a few less than
last w eek, as well as in the like week a
year ago. This points to about 77 fewer
ior three months than in the first quarter of
18P1, and SCO fewer than in like portions of
ISM and of 1SS9. About 81 per cent of the
week's failures were of firms employing
55,000 capital or less, and 11 per cent of
those having between 55,000 and 520,000.
There were only 15 failures this 'week
where more than 520,000 capital was d.

Bank clearings at 58 cities this week
aggiegate 51,149,000,000, a decrease from
last eek of 4 per cent, but an increase as
compared with the like week a year ago of
23 per cent. .

It. G. Dan's Keport Bather Muddled.
B. G. Dun's weekly review says:
Iiuswess indications are not quite so clear.

Tliere is, on the w hole, less evidence of im-pr- o

ement in distribution, and yet the pros-
pect in tlie great industries seems blighter
The movement of grain and cotton falls oil,
and the shaip decline in prices is is felt in
many quarteis; hut the tone in the iron,
Roolen, cotton and shoe manufactories is
rather improved. The money markets are
abundantly suprjlied. With unusually con-
flicting signs, the confidence which prevails
in busme-- s circles is still unabated.

Wheat has dropped to 93c, a dcclino of
neailv 3c for the week, thougu stronger in
tone at the end, receipts ha vine been 2,000,000
bushels, and exports only S70.000 in four
davs. Corn isncaily a cent stronger, with
exports of 1,344,03) bushels in four days, but
oats is Jc lower: pork and lard a shade
lower; oil has declined 2?jC, and cotTce icCotton is down to GJc for middling uplands,
although receipts this week havo heen
much less and exports gi eater than a vear
ago. The tock at ports have diminished,
hut are still 444,000 hales greater then at the
same date lat year. Prices of commodities,

'as a whole, have declined J of 1 per cent
during the week, and aie now IS per cent
lowe. than a year ago at this time.

Trade at the Leading Citirs.
At Boton had weather affects the dry-goo-

trade, which is yet quite satisfactory.
At Biidgcport plush woiks are stopped by a
stiikc. At liartfoid the wool trade is fair.
At Philadelphia sales of drygoods aie
smaller than of late, thoiigh equal to last
year's. At Baltimore manufacturers of cot-
ton duck and architectural iron are busy
with an abundance of orders.

At Cincinnati machinery is brik, surpass-
ing the trade of former years, and retail bus-
iness is brighter. At Cleveland rolling mills
are full of work, though at prices 10 to 15
per cent lower than ever hefoie. Business
in drygoods and hardware is good, and in
other brances fair. At Deficit trade is
equal to last year's, bnt has no snap.

At Chicago, increase is seen in receipts of
breadstuff, diesed beef, chceso and butter,
hut decrease in provision, cattle, hides and
wool. Merchandise sales aro equal to last
vear's. Unfavorable weather affects spring
trade at Milwaukee, and seriously hampers
trade at St. Louis, though the feeling is
hopefuL At Minneapolis trade is good,
though flour is verv dull, and at St. Paul
business is hrisk; at Omaha very active, and
at Kansas City improving in retail business,
though receipts ot cattle and hogs are light.

Improvement is seen at Denver, and also
at Louisville; but Memphis reports no im-
provement; Montgomery a moderate trade,
and Savannah some decline. AtXew Orleans
business is quiet, though there is a better
movement ot cotton, and sugar is active.

Iron Shows Slgn of Ticking Up.
Tho iron trado shows a better tone, in

spite or very low prices. Lavger sales of pig
iron are reported since the recent decline,
and there is less pressure to sell. Structural
iron is fairly active with better prospects;
bar iron is more active, and there is im-

proved demand lor"plates.
The stronger market for copper here and

.abroad is counted proof thnt a combination
has been formed. Tin is stronger and lead
fairly active.

The woolen manufacture Is doing unusu-
ally n ell for the season, though very low
prices and sharp foreign competition in
some branches aie seriously felt. The cheap-
ness of cotton helps the manufacturer tho
more, because tho demand fairly sustains
the price of goods.

Merchandise exports exceeded imports in
February by $21,256,12. The exports or do-
mestic products have fallen off, and for
three weeks of March are about $656,000

larger at Xew York than a year ago, while
imports have been $4,500,000 larger, indicat-
ing for the month a considerable excess in
imports. But for the uncertainty how far
foreign relations will affect money aud busi-
ness here, the general confidence in the fu-
ture of trade .would seem to be justified,

ritubnrg's Big Jump in Clearings.
The following table, compiled by Brad-stree- t't

gives the Clearing House returns for
tho week ending March 24, and the per-
centages of increase nnd decrease as com-

pared with the corresponding week last
yean ,

Inc. Dec
New York 707.833. 161 31.9
Chicago ft, IS, 14! 20.3
lloton 83,558,156 6.2
Philadelphia 72.599,939 23.0
M. Louis SO. 415,310 1.6
Pittsburg 14,200,480 12.7
Baltimore.. .............. 13.114. 9S8 7.9

an Francisco 11,085,058 17.0
Cincinnati 12,172,000 'k'.6
New Orleans 9,544,986
Kansas Cltr 8, 01 6,558 4.'9

Buffalo 7.718.3S2 14.7
Louisrllie 6,003,013 9.8
Minneapolis 6.116.391 2i7
Detroit.. 6,031,965 13.5
Milwaukee 8,434,078 17.6
Oman 5.214.KS 42.4
Providence. i. 4,X9.600 6.3
Denier 4,909,699 20.9
Cleveland 4,945.417 11.5
St. Paul 4,32,204 17.3
Houston.......... .... ... 3.404,307 12.1
Indianapolis 3,853,499 i.X
Memulils. 8,706,198 38.7
Oolnmbus 3. 005.900 14.0
Richmond 2,:op.909
Dallas 1,974,030 isls
Hartrord 1,674,00
Duinth ... J.653.S31 i&'o
Nashville 1.660.276 is.:
Washington LC70.944 io!4
St. Joseph 1,635. M7 36.7
Peoria 1.914,719 7.6
Portland. Ore J.803.771 12.3
Rochester 1.276,770 fo.'i
Salt Lake CI tv. 1.504. 255 15.5
New Haien.. ............ 1.192.ISI 17.3
Portland. Me..... ........ 901.659
"Waco.. .......... ......... 801,014 21.6
"Worcester J.2S.9S0 13.9
Sprinfrfi Ud ............... 1,223.809 17.4
Floux City 1,056.523 11.7
Fort Worth 1,121,171 9.9
Norfolk 857.810 6.7
Wilmington, Del S35.4S4
Lowell 691479
Grand Eaplds 891.805

Seattle 904.094
Syracuse. 96,S87 30.1
Des Moines 827,432 SO. 3
Tacoma 9rO.!15 3.9
Los Angeles 677,236 12.6
Lincoln 612.110 34.2
Wichita 538,491 J0.2
Lexington 400,027 17.6
Birmingham 628.749 21.0
New Bedford 369.928 3.4
Topeka , or: 10.5
Gaheston 3. S95. 204 20.7
5avannah 1,408.553
Atlanta 1. 067. 000
liinghamton 238,800

Total U. S ?1,14,555.071 23.2

OntsIdeXewYork J 441,901,910 1L7
Dominion of Canada-Montr- eal

9,787.971 26.4
Halifax 1.142.652 36.1
Toronto 5,328.941
Hamilton 581,940

Total $ 16,841,504

2 ot included in totals.

MCSICAL, Social, Theatrical and Fra-
ternal Departments in TliE DISPATCH to
morrow.

Foil strengthening and clearing the voice, use
"JJrotrn's Bronchial Troches.1' "I have com-
mended them to friends w bo were public speakers,
and they hate proved extremely serviceable.'
Rev. Heurj Ward Beecher.

Macttllar, Parker & Co., Boston,
tailor-mad- e wash vests. See window dis-

play. Haknach's, 30 Sixth street.

OCR grand millinery opening continued
Pronounced the most wonderful

exhibit ever attempted in this city. "Won't
you come Please do.

Rosenbatjji & Co.

Parasols Saturday stylish and the best
only. Spring jacketb all the newest styles.

Boggs & Buhl.

Norlhrop's Patent Paneled Metal Ceilings
Are neat, durable and artistic for all classes
of buildings. As the oldest manufacturers
in the country, we can furnish the greatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, at the lowest figures consistent with
good work. Send' for estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. Noetiirop & Co.,
TTS Pittsburg, Pa.

Another 'Glorious Special Sale.
Spring suits are now in demand. Call on

us y and take advantage of our wonder-
ful $10 special suit sale. An immense line
of stvlish men's suits actually worth 513
you can buy for 510. P. C. a C,

Corner Grant and Tiamond streets.

GOING AT IT RIGHTLY.

How the 3Iistakes "UTitcli Have Been Made
by So Many in the Past May Be Entirely
Avoided.

We hear a great deal about 'purifying the
blood." Of course, if the blood is diseased it must
De purified, but It does not follow that even then
you will hare good health. Suppose the blood is
pure but the ncnes bhattered. "What then? Will
there be health; iv ill there be happiness? Everyone
knows that this will be impossible.

It is not enough, then to simply purify the blood.
You must do more. You must see toyourshasen
nerves, possibly weakened by the grip or the
sever weather. Indeed, the surest way to purify
the blood is to build np the nerves, for when the
nerves are strong the blood will purify itself Terr
quickly.

Head the statements that follow. They are from
people whose blood was impure, but .who
set about purifying it in the right way. They did
not resort to cheap nervines, sarsaparlllas or other
nostrums, but utilized a recent and great dis-

covery.
My health was in a terrible state last year, suffer-

ing from Impure blood and nervousness, I had dys-

pepsia in lis worst form, my food coming up after
eating.

Paine's Celery Compound remedied all that, and
I am proud to speak a good word for such a wonder-
ful medicine, lam treating a number of my pro-
fessional friends with the Compound, and telling
them of the great service it has done me.

Xelsox Decker,
New York.

I have used two bottles of Paine's Celery Com-

pound and it has given entire satisfaction as an
appetizer and blood purifier.

T. L. Berxeh,
Watertown, Dakota.

Tliere was a time, not many years ago, when a
simple purlfjiug of the blood it as all that people
thought they neeaed. But the world has advanced.
We now know that first of all the nervous system,
nhtcu Is nearer to life itself than anything else,
must be preserved in order to retain health or
lengthen life. This is common sense, as well as
science. Do not be deceived therefore. Insist
upon having the best and latest and thus be certain
of health, happiness and long life.

rumla
DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cores

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Best for General Household Use.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Terrible Sufferings of Little Baby.
Seven Doctors and Two Hos-

pitals Fail. Cured by Cuticura.

My babv boy. 5 months old. broke out with ec-
zema, 'lie Itching and burning was Intense: the
eczema spread to Ills Umtis, breast, face and head,
until he was nearly covered; his torturing agonies
were pitiable to benold;ne had no peace and but lit

lie rest nigui or uay. xio
was under treatment at
different tunes at two hos-
pitals and by seren doc-
tors In this cltr without
the least benefit: every
prescription or the doe-to- rs

' was faithfully tried,I - but he grew worse all the
time. For months I ex-
pended about (3 per week
lor medicines, and was
entirely discouraged. I

Cuticura.
uticuiu. Soap and

rW CUTICURA RESOLVENT0!' and followed the direc
tions to the letter. Keller was Immediate, bis suf
ferings were eased, and rest ana sleep perminea.
He steadily improved and In nine wecss was en-

tirely cured, and has now as clear a skin and Is as
fair a boy as any mother could wish to see. I rec-

ommend every mother to use It for every Baby
Humor.

MBS. M. FERGUSON.
86 W. Brookline St., Boston.

Cuticura Remedies
The (rreitest skin cures, blood purifiers, and
liumor remedies of modern times. Instantly relieve
the most aroulzlnjr forms of eczema and psoriasis,
and speedily, permanently, economically, and in-
fallibly cure every spcclesof torturing, disfiguring.
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply diseases and humors of the skin, scalp and
blood, with loss of hair, from Infancy to age,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, when
all other methods and best physicians fall.

Sold"' everywhere. Price, CutictjbA, 50e. : Soap.
25c: Resolve-it- . . Prepared by the PotiibDecg amd CitEincAi. ConpOBATio-f- , Boston.

-- Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 64
pages, SO illustration, and 100 testimonials.

DIllPLES, black-head- s, red. rough, chapped, and
riHI oily skin cured by COTICtnu. SOAP,

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.m Full of comfort for allpalns. Inflam-
mation, and Weakness of the Aged Is
the CcncrRA Anti-Pai- s Plaster,
the first and onlr paln-kllll- strength

ening plaster. Hew, Instantaneous, and infallible,
wssuwk

viBmrnm
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cnowim

kTnu-jlV- v

v. .SHATOHSEO
""L""y Rostov "i ana

OZSL-STG-C-Bn, 17 9C0 Registered treatments with
HldJZ Oxygenic Prli!urlngl991.

m rn or Bpermatorebcea, Varicocele,
Discharges and Emissions and
miorlnr "boat Vl-o- r. cure
Absolutely Cuarmnteed.

First treatment sent Free toany address
IHS CHEMICAL IMf 0ETIHQ CO., CIHCIB-- f ATI,

mlil2-S3-T- 3

GRATEFUIr-COMFOKTIN- G.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BBEAH.FAS?.

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the Una
properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

our breakfast tables with a delicatelySrovldedbeverage which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It Is by the tudicioususeofsuca
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever there
Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
haft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure

blood and a properly nourished frame." Civil
Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
onlv in half-poun-d tins, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Hamceopatliic Chemists,
Jjondon, England. myia-jO-Tu-

" e?o
i 7nufc

fO M. Campbell rwvnATgyie, IB., says : Before. After. Loct.
The accompanying statement Weight S30 lbs S5S lit 75 IU
of my weight and measure Bost.M 4S In. St in. 10 in.
ments will snow ins results 01 Wlit 49 In. SI In. II h.
five months' treatment. Kip Mm. 40 in. IS In,
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.

BAraleu, and with itmrrlBt lnco&Ttnlcaca, or bid eject.
For particular! ddrrit, with 6 cenu In itimM.
IL 0. 1, r. SITUS. HtinEI'S mXTEL CIICUO lit

k

Elite Photo Parlors, 51G Market Street
CABINETS, $1 PEE DOZEN.

A one-ha-lf life, size crayon, handsomely
framed, $5. No stairs to climb. Use the
elevator. fel2-TT- S

DRUNKENNESS
Or the IJquor Habit Positively Cored by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden specific

It is manufactured as a Dowder. which can be
given in a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in
food, without the knowledge of the patient. It is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
uu Deeuv cure, wueiner lue rjauemis a moaenu
drinker or an alcoholic wreck, it has been given
in thousands of cases, and in every instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once impregnated with tMe Specific, It becomes an

tter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist,
book of particulars free. To be had of A.

. RANKIN. Sixth and Penn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY CO. AUe-fhe-

agents, E. HOLDEN CO., 63 Federal st.

LIKE ALL SUCCESSFUL THINGS,

BUR OLD EXPORT

HAS IMITATORS.
But w ho ever knew a copy to equal

the original in merit T

AVhon Vou want a OOOD, KELIABLE,
PURE, WELL-AGE- D WHISKY buy our
OLD EXPOItT. Full quarts. $1, or six for $5.

Mail oiders solicited, una verbal ordeis
delivered to all parts ot the' two cities free.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

12 Market street, Pittsbursr, Pa.
mti20-TTSS-

PUBLICATIONS FKEE
Address Mlsi Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, Pittsburs. Ja-l- S ilg
I
1 Koeblefs InstallmentHonse.

M m Sixth St. 2d Floor,

I I HEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Beany-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut SeRuritv
TERMS: One-thi- rd of the amotrnt purchased I

must be paid down j the balance In small!
weekly or monthly payments. Business 5

transacxea sxrieuy confidential. Open
H'vll-- AJK. UUJP.JdV.BaUir--ifdaysti iir.ltt.

' -

NEW ADVEBTISEMEIITS.

mw ja CUT

pICINESOjJ mm

OUR NEW PIE LIST

Is now ready and will be mailed,
free of charge, to any ad-

dress. Write for it.

We pie a lew articles, list
Hood's Sarsaparilla, '

68cRegular price $i.
Burnham's Sarsaparilla, 58Regular price $i....

Liebig's Beef, Wine and Iron, Q(
Regular price $i 40

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil, Regular price $ i . . . 70'

Danner's Essence of Health, 75'Regular price jSi

Asthalter's Stomach Remedy,
Regular price i... .... 83

Poomerine's Cough Balsam,
15Regular price 25c

Delavau's Cough Remedy, CfV
Regular price 75c

Jayne's Expectorant, 67cRegular price $1.

Nestle's Food, 40cRegular price 50c...
Swift's Specific (small bot-

tles),. 7i;c
Regular price $1 ft!

Swift's Specific (large bot-

tles), CI QQ
Regular price $1.75.. )laVV

Syrup of Figs, 39'Regular price 50c

Carter's Little Liver Pills, 15'Regular price 25c

Carter's Little "Nerve Pills, i T(
Regular price 25c J

Carter's Iron Pills, , 39'Regular price 50c.

Beecham's Pills, 20'Regularrice 25c.

McLane's Pills, 15'Regular price 25c.

FLEISHMAN&CO
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Mart Murphy, Sam'J.
O'DOWD'S Eyan, Lottia QUson and

Company.
Trices 15, 25, 80, 75c.NEIGHBORS. Mat. Saturday.
25, 50c reserved.

NEXT WEEK,

E. W. VARNEYS, JR.'S

Sublime Production,

THE VENDETTA!
Introducing the actor of the day,

W. A. WHITECAR, -

Assisted hy suitable players.

Marvelous Mechanical and Scenic Effects!
Terrific Collision at Mid-ocea- n bvtwoof

the largest and grandest steamships ever
pioauced upon a stasel

Novelty after novoltyl

PRICES WILL REMAIN AS USUAL.

in

MiJu
THEATRE

This week. Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday.

JOHN T. JtELI,Y, in
U4I.

March 23 The Devil's Auction. mh21-l- l

mHE ALVIN THKATER
L CIIAS. 1m. DAVIS Owner and Manager.
Farewell Appearance of MME. SAKAH

BERNHARDT, under the Direction or Henry
E. Abbey and Maurice Grau. Repertoire:
To-nig- CAMILLE; Friday Evening, Sat-
urday Matinee and Saturday eveninir,
CLEOPATRA. Prices, $3, $2 50, $2 and Jl 50.
Admission, $1; gallery. 50c

Maroh 28 De Wolf Hopper In "Wang."
mh23

ALVIN EXTRA!
NEXT WEEK

DEWOLF HOPPER
PRESENTING

"WANG."
Seat sale opens Thursday. mh32-10- 5

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
and Matinee To-Da-y.

Last appearance of
H. W. WILLIAMS' OWN SPECIALTY CO.

JuLEErra's Electric Orqah,
Fkank Bush, Ague 4,

and the Great Cojctaht.
Monday Next,

KEILLY ft.WOODS' BIG SHOW.
Hades ajtd the 400. mb26-2-4

THEATER Mrs. P. Harris, B,HARRIS' ton, T. F. Dean, proprietors and
managers. Every afternoon and evening.

. . . Thomas E. Sbea In .' " BARRED OUT.
Week March 28 Dowliug & Hasson.

mh24-TT- s

to slow tor we do Disks :

Wampole's Cod Liver Oil, 75cRegular price i

Dr. Hartman's Peruna, 70cRegular price $1

Cuticura Resolvent, 75cRegular price $1..

Cuticura Salve, 40cRegular price 50c.

Cuticura Soap,
Regular price 25c.

Warner's Safe Cure, WRegular price 1.25.

Dollard's Herbanium, WRegular price $1....

Pond's Extract (small), 35cRegular price 50c...

Horsford's Acid Phosphate 37c(small), Regular price 50c,

Ayer's Vita Nuova, 88cRegular price $1

Allcock's Porous Plasters, I0CRegular price 25c

Belladonna Plasters, I5CRegular price 25 c

Benson's Capcine Plasters, I7CRegular price 25c

Cuticura Plasters, I8CRegular price 25 c.

Hostetter's Bitters, 70Regular price $1.

Kennedy's Medical Discov- -
ery,

Regular price $1.50. $1.20
McGill's Orange Blossoms, TfC

Regular price $1 JJ

Shaker's Extract of Root, 50'Regular price 60c

504, 506 and 503

MARKET ST.

nih26

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE. Leading
Pittsburg's

Theater.
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES.

STKOBEIKA. BLACK ART.

HERRMANN,
"THE GREAT."

T AT TWO
CHILDREN'S CARNIVAL.

SLAVE GIRL. LEGERDEMAIN.
Next Weejc "Hoss and Hoss." mh26-15- 8

AUDITORIUM.
Commencing MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH

28, one week.
PROF. O. R. GL.EASON,

THE KING OF HORSE TAMERS,
Under the management of K. E. Gleason, the
greatest Indoor entertainment in the world.
Admission 25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents;
exhibitions at 8:15.

Carriages ordeied at 10:15. ,
Box office open daily Horn 10 a. h. to 5 r. it

for sale of tickets. mh26--l

ESTABLISHED 1S7U.

BLACK GIN
' FOB TOT

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
iiladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
aro a sure cure for Dvsnerjsla.

trj.se vark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colas, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
$5. Ifyourdruargist doeffnot handle these

write to Wit. F. ZOELLER, sole M'f r,
lttsburg. Pa. ja2-5- T rra

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
The Standard for Purity,

Flavor and wholesomeness.

Genuine onl
with Justus von
Liebig's signa-
ture fas shown.

DESKS.
I IjEEBwflHHKfLixiJrsH OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co,

)t9ftM WThirdtr.

HAVE YOD TROUBLEdb in getting lenses to suit the
eye, or Frames to fit the face?

Our system assures nerfectlon in both,
A4TX.US, XliXi UrTlUlAK,

fill Penn Avenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YOUR MIND.

YOUR MIND IS

EASILY MADE UP

WHEN y011 see things
plainly stated, plainly
marked; plain s'tatements,

plain talk andplain marks
suit plain people.

BUYING clothing is like
anything else the best is
the cheapest in the longrun.
Especially true is this fact
in buyingfor boys. Boys,
as a rule, are hard on
clothes. Ifyou buy shoddy
you'llneverget done buying.

LOOK ai our $5 Bessemer
Suits whenever you are
ready to buy a suit for a
boy between the age of'4 to

14. We don't want to
brag, but we can't help say-

ing ttat $10 worth ofcheap
shoddy suits will not last
as well.

AT $7--5 t $10 we can fit
any boyfrom 12 to 19 in
suits suitable for confirma-
tion or dress; we have these
in 2 or 3-pie- short or long
pa?its. You can have choice

of the newest styles in
market.

OUR stck f Jersey Suits
for boys, age 3 to 8, is su-

perb. We have quite a
selection in this line. Prices
from $1.75 to $5.

STOCK ls now complete,

awaiting early inspection.
We guarantee you a saving
of 25 per cent on every
dollar.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers, .

954 and 956 Liberty Street
mh20-52-tr- s

A1 Mvrjr$to$
d'IM(ZU5r(!UR TOR

Raeunffiftsn
GOttT&iUNBAGO

Alliohewt, Pa., Jan. 27, 1892.

McEinnie & Chessman Manufacturing Com-
pany, Pittsburg, Pa.:
Gebtlemen I am 42 years of age, and Just

one-ha- lf of that time I have had Acute In-

flammatory Rheumatism, which has caused
me to remain in bed from two to three
months in each year.

I have been to Mt. Clemens, Mich., twice,
nnd havo taken all the rheumatic medi-
cines that I could hear of, and have, been
doctored by all Kinds of physicians, all of
which did me no good until I was persuaded
to try your Rheumacura, and two bottles
bave cured me as well as I ever was.

I most heartily recommend It as the great
medicino of the age in the cure of Rheuma-
tism. Yours respectfully,

J. W. KELLY,
No. 49 Monterey street, Allegheny.

Price, $3 per bottle. For sale by all drug-
gists.

McKINNIE & CHESSMAN MFG. CO.,
mh20-rrss- u 616 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Jwto' Danners'

TjiMjnlit A f U AM 1 la,.! r.ascm.0 ui ucauu.
(&X7& maBtRH S- - ir&.

smsjemMit!?:simz: A nure familywjiwiiffi i.m e d i c i n e for
:JSlim. VbisH toning up and re

mitting tue sys
tem. One of the1greatest d l o o a
pnrlflers known

Unexcelled for
tho cure of Rheu-
matism, Cong hi
and Colds, Catarrh'SB' Asthma, Throat

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headaohe, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps. Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costlveness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys, ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

242 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for .is 09.

Write for Testimonials.
S

(B Alio.
!h. af ik 9 fa 7MO.. MTKi5l, "Mrwelitiit WMJJUyr

WV "lfe..nnwltial&S t-.
I

J..LH. ik th. .nil I rl lo much Mtttr that I woala Dot Ukt
11,000 tat b pot btck whm I wi. I am both rerjrlMd and pnn4
of the dmie. I recommtaa TOT trtatmont to all nffanra torn
obnlty. WU1 aaiwer all laquMei It Itaap U lacloMd for npIT."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL .
CONFIDENTIAL.

Haralna, and Ka atarriaf, taeoamkact, or bad otocta.

Tot pattmlan addtM, ttL on la naspa, .

il a. . r. siTiti, iircnrs num. nitm. iu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

KAUFM ANNS'
COSTLY AND PITTC FOR THE BOYS

ORIGINAL blr I O TO-DA- Y.

AN IMPROVED NIGKE BRACKET SAff OUTFIT.

T f' ' ""

U n i
y

Av "' jJi-T-jS- xt

FREE! value il FREE!
With Every Boy's Suit Costing $4 or More.

Wlat a B07 Ce Male Willi One of TIibsb Ootflls:

Match Safes, Toilet Racks, Frames, Wall
Brackets, Picture Rests, Pen Racks, Hanging Baskets, Glove Boxes, Work
Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Watch Stands, Wall Pockets, Picture Easels,
Table Mats, Book Covers, Letter Boxes and scores of other ornamental and
useful things. Designs for nearly "ioo articles will be found in
each outfit.

Our Special Sale of Boys' Mm
Will continue till Ask to see those S1.49 Kilt and Short Pant

Suits they're worth from 353 to $4.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTM'NT.

OPENING OF NEW SPRING STYLES TO-DA- Y.

EXTRA FINE

MANHATTAN SHIRTS. $1
Manhattan White Dress Shirts can be bought most anywhere for $1,

but the Manhattan AVE sell at 1 is expressly made for our trade, has extra
fine linen bosom and superior muslin body, open front and open back, and,
asa matter of fact, cannot be duplicated anywhere below $1.50.

As for the Quaker City Shirt, we regard it as the Boss $z Shirt in the
world. It is made of best grade muslin, has ly set-i- n bosom, double

yoke, 2100 Linen bosom, neck and wristband, hand-mad- e button holes

patent neck band in short, equal to any custom-mad- e shirt. Sizes, 14 to-2- 0

neck; 30 to 35 sleeve.

250 dozen fine Broche Crepe Teck Scarfs, in latest patterns; worth 50c,

75c and $1; will be closed out to-da- y at 39c. Come early and get the cream

of this Bargain Sale.

Fifth Ave. and St.

GOING LIKE WILD FIRE
Our new Cloth Jackets are going )e

wildfire. They please because they
are tailor-mad- e, fit well, new designs.
No old look about them, and prices are
away down.

Elegant Jacket from - $5 TO $9
And Imported Jackets- - $15 TO $30

. Leaders in Cloth Garments,

GOB. WOUD STREET AND FIFTH AVENUE.

ml)24

nn LEVIS SOLICITOR.
i

CELEBRATED

QUAKER CITY SHIRTS.

SPECIAL NECKWEAR SALE TO-DA- Y.

KAUFMANNS'
Smithfield

JMIETTM.,

ATENTS,
5tTGWtgmEAlCR;PITrSB0OtU

M'K BULLETIN".

CLEVELAND'S

BAKING POWDER
ONLY 40c PER LB.

MoKee's Bating Powder, 2 lbs for 33c;

American, lb9 for 20c and HcKee'9, 1 lb for
20c Remember, we do not warrant CLEVE-
LAND'S, Dut we sruarantee every can of oar
own. Try ours and be convinced of its
cheapness and worth. Remember that at
this season no grocer can undersell JIcKea
in any kind of canned goods, and every can
warranted.

Fancy Royal Cocoa at 10c per lb, sold at
33c at all tho other stores.

6 pounds Crystal Bice for 25c. .
12 pounds Evaporated Apricots for $1 00.
12 pounds Evaporated Peaches for $1 00.

7 boxes Imported Sardines for $1 00.
8 cans French Peas for $1 00.

10 cans Egg Plums for$l 00.
10 cans Green Gages for $1 CO.

10 cans Early Jane Peas forl CO.

23 pounds Flake Tapioca for 11 CO.

27 ponnds Hemp Seed for II 00.
20 pounds Clcily Canary Seed for SI 00.

1 bucket, 30 pounds. Jelly for $1 00.
20 pounds Kirk's Oline Soap for $1 00.
28 bars McEee's City Soap for $1 00.
63 ponnds choice Unking Powder for $1 00,
10 sacks Table Salt for $1 00.
8 ponnds good Tea for $1 00.
5 quarts Lonbin's Salad Oil for $1 00.

20 pounds Water Crackers forll 00.
3 pounds Eastern Water Thins, 23c.

Don't forget Vancleef Flour.
Send for Drice list.

JOS. M'KEE,
36 Ohio St., Allegheny.

mh2-- a

OCULISTS' ORDERS FILLED'
We have the only

BYBGIASSBSThat wiU stay on the nose.

CTOMT.JW.UI.
EYJIS EXAMINED FREE.

- We E. 6TH5REN, Optician,
611 Smithfield street, Flttabunr. Pa.

mhSS-T-
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